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Former Linn County; Girl jpLIBERTY? BDiIQStlf
operations, as phe was a friend of
Charles ' A. , JJeggs. J jthe ? reputed
leader: of the ring, and was fre-
quently with him when he'delly
ered liquor 1: - "

2: SaleI cT-rrkv- n thv tit:hatt jTTT nr Baker, or!, jsfov. is. ap
Mrs. Susan Jane' Hearing of
Haines,. 7 9, died at her home hereWomen Make Excellent

'

1 PORTLAND, Not. IB. (AP) I Monday after a long period of fallfim Collectors, Wordcores of second - liberty loan
bonds were presented across the
counters of banks and bond houses
today, their career of usefulness

CHICAGO,; Nor. 15. (AP).--
and Thursday Only, Nov. t6th, 17thWednesdayOn Sale (K Quantities Last)

rebuilt Sweepers. Quantities tiei limited. You
We win-offe-r

the following nationally known reliable factoryended. .

Man's reluctance to admit to a wo-
man he is "broke"' makes the fe-

male of the ! species - an efficient

ing health. K i: 'A'l- -

Susan Jane Taylor was, born in
Knox county, Illinois, January SI.
1848. . She crossed the plains with
her parents la 1852 and eettled in
Linn county. Oregon. , She was
married to Samuel P. Hearing
January 11, I860. In 1872 they

'moved . to Baker county. ; Mr.
Hearing died in 1909.

; Under call Issued some weeks
ago by Secretary Mellon of the
United States treasury department,

bill collector.' believes Miss Irene
cannot afford to he without a Vacuiun uieaner a

all second liberty bonds., regard-
less of the coupons they bear, run-
ning to 1942, matured today.
As Interest-bearin- g obligations of

Shattaek of Beaumont, Texas.
"A man is1 afraid,. ashamed, to

confer to a smiling woman collec-
tor he has no money, Miss Shat-tuc- k.

c secretary for ' a financial
company, .told delegates at the Na-
tional Association of Finance con-
vention. -

j

A "Masculine superiority rebels at

Timber Shipped Measuring

Just 72 Feet In Lengththe gorernment they have serred

$3.00
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We6k

their time. They now represent so

HEW BAGS '

NEW
BRUSHES

NEW CORDS
NEW PARTS

0
(PAY AS

) YOU
sweep

... TACOMA, Not. 14. (AP).
much cash due from the gorern-
ment, pins the semi-annu-al inter-
est that has accrued. . JA j v L the idea and so the women nsual-- q

uanas - or Portland did an Iy comes away with some sort of
extenslre business In second liber payment."'!''' v:ties , today. At close : of bnsl--
nera Monday t h ejr held no Crate Plan Advanced In : .

Included in the lumber consign-
ment taken from Tacoma today by
the American-Hawaiia- n 2 freighter
Callfernlan was one timber which
measured 72 feet long and 41 in-

ches square, weighed eight tons,
and it i is estimated will cut Into
10.000 feet of lumber. The tim-

ber will be discharged at 1 New
.York. y r. ;:. : yi U ;

less than $750,000 of these bonds.
presented, for cashing one or more Broccoli Industry, Said

ROSEBURG, Nor.4 15 (AP)
Broccoli growers: of the county

days in adrance of actual matur-
ity. The federal reserre branch

.bank alone held about 1500,000 of
the certificates, Ylrtually all of
which will be credited to the banks
which turned them in. Bond hons--e-a

of the city also held consider-
able" amounts. -

are. pleased with the - new crate
Carrying 8,000,000 feet of lum-

ber loaded at Tacoma mills - the
Eleanor Christensen - sailed forplan advanced by the : Umpqus

broccoli excnange and plans are New York and other east j coast
ports early this evening.' ". 'i

You
Would
Hardly,
Know
These
From
New "

Sweepers

Seek To Remove L. R. Smith Six Men Needed To Help liAs Northwestern Receiver Hefty Negress Into Car

being made to send .out several
test cars during the cauliflower
shipments next month. The Ump-qu- a

- valley broccoli growers ; an-
nounced today that they will pool
their Interests with the exchange
and the two concerns will Join 1

the tests, using the new crates.
. Under the; new plan the leaves
will be stripped away and the
heads packed solid. - The - crate

PORTLAND, Not, 15. (AP) YAKIMA, Nov. 15 (AP)- - ReRemoval of Lloyd R. Smith as re inforcements were called by am
bulance attendants here today toceiver of the Northwestern Trust

company and the Vernonla Light
and Power company, is sought in raise Mrs. Edna Flowers, jnegresa,

after the porch of her home' colwill be less than half the size of Q
t --3

proceedings started here In the lapsed under her weight and shethe old one, but will contain as
many heads of broccoli.

ll t

1 iwas thrown several feet to the

Every
One r

Guaranteed
To ,

Give
Satisfactory

Service

ground. Mrs. Flower weighs

Pay
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Or
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Easy
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Plan

circuit court. fieseions were taken
up with statements offered by at-
torneys representing the rarlous
interests. The proceedings will be

315 pounds and when the ambu

continued tomorrow. Smith's re

British Aviator Not To
Fly flow Until Tomorrow

5 MILLS FIELD, Cal., Nov. 15- -

moval Is sought by bondholders of

lance was called the attendants
were unable to move her. It took
the combined efforts of six men to
place Mrs. Flowers in the ambu-
lance and take her to the hos-
pital, i' -- M ,i :.f---

the light company and "by credi
(AP) Bartlett Stephens, astors of the trust company.

" It la alleged by the plaintiffs
that Smith, receiver for 'nearly a
year, has been wasteful In the ex-
penditure of funds and has been
unduly dilatory.

Read the Classified Ads

sistant . superintendent of - Mills
field ; announced at ! 12; 20 a. m.,
that definite decision ' had been
reached by Captain. Frederick A.
Giles. British aviator, to postpone
the take-of- f of his flight from
San Francisco to Honolulu' until
Wednesday. I Stephens . made the

PREMIER
$13.45

SWEEPER VAC
.$13.45

APEX
$13.45MONEY

CANT BUY
ABETTER. OIL

Former Deputy Sheriff
In Big Moonshine Ring

PORTLAND, Not. 15. (AP)

announcement after a conference
'with the aviators. "than !

THRNRW These Vacuum Cleaners Kb'een reconditioned in tti'e same factory wHere they were originally manufactur-

ed. These Cleaners know, - over for reliable satisfactory service have been completely rebmlt
with all worn parts replaced witn new ones and carry our positive guarantee against any mechanical do--

Pennsylvania GovernorHelen Stiuman, former deputy
sheriff of Multnomah county.
working In the tax collection de Corporation Official

fects.PITTSBURGH Nor. 15(AP)
v. ...Governor John S. Fisher, of Penn

partment, pleaded guilty : before
Federal Judge McNary Monday to
charges of possession of liquor
and njanufacture. She was one
of the defendants, named in rthe

.. Beggs liquor conspiracy, but" tbe
conspiracy, count against her was

sylvania, was named 'here at the
conference of American Federa
tion of Labor officials on the coal
strike situation, as flee president. ' S&ucn why (lOF MANY)- dismissed upon motion of J. N. attorney and director of the Clear-
field Bituminous Coal corporaHelgerson, assistant United States

attorney. .A fine otSzOO was as--
THE STORE OP HOUSEWARES

tA St. H
,Phone 67

AVATIBIIJTY A correct gnuSs
for roarcarat Standard Oil Servicstion,,; which officials of the United

;;se8sed.;;v v; y,. Mine Workers termed "a strike
breaking 'subsidiary of the New . Statkms and 13,000 dealers. :1 The court was informed that

she was cognizant of-th- e liquor ilMilIlJlYork Central railroad.

MM
This product Is not an ore similar to the popular conception of a hard, mineral bearing;

rock formation such substances are of course not soluble in water--b-ut to the contrary,
it has. i the appearance of a soft shale formation. Altho PACIFIC HEALTH-OR- E is
found deep below the surface of the earth and is the result of some unusual- - geological
formation ages ago, it is comparatively Myouni," as geological formations go, and there-for-e

incomplete or unfinished. In this feature lies its' remarkable medicinal value,
rendering it one. of the most valuable recent "finds" in Oregon's natural, re--' '

sources. Originating from vegetation of land and sea, and being incom- - ,

1 . ple.tely carbonized or hardened, it is rich in the majority of the mineral
. elements required by the human body.

ft

Evidence of remarkable benefits' obtained by the use of this product is overwhelming and
should warrant a trial under our liberal money-bac- k policy by any sufferer with chronic
ailments, - even though other treatments have been used to no avaiL From the sale of:
thousands of packages - requests for only ten refunds have been received. : Numerous" .

local people have informed us of'phenomenal results and we continually receive letters of.
praise and graitude from many parts of the country, from Alaska to Alabama. ."Must says
we think it wonderful, it' has helped us so much," writes a lady from Idaho, who is -- using
it for the treatment of Goiter, her husband for HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE. "Best remedy,
I have ever found for STOAIACII TROUBLT," writes a man from New Mexico, - :

Is your body starved for the vital mineral salines which present day refined foods do not
supply 7 Is Nature unable to conquer your chronic ailment for lack of proper working
and 'building materials materials to replace broken down and diseased tissue mater-
ials, to feed and stimulate to normal action lagging cells and glands? Is your system
lacking in the vital and health maintaining minerals - natural iodine for the glands
natural iron for the blood natural magnesium for the nerves natural chlorine
potassium phosphorus sodium sulphur calcium? Supply these mineralsgive Nature a chance to restore the normal chemical balance to insure natural harmony
and proper functioning of all organs, cells and glands to maintain a rich and healthy
blood stream you'll be surprised at her response.
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. If you are troubled with
GOITEIt GAS OR ULCERS OF

THE STOMACH DIABETES KIDNEY
OR LIVER TROUBLES COLITIS HEMMOR- - -

' '

RHOIDS ECZEMA BLOOD : DISORDERS
you may use, this product with the assurance that no harm-effec- ts

will , ensue with the possibility of accomplishingful

Or IE PACIIAGE
CU7HCIEirr FOR

SIXTY DAYS'
31BJ2Y0MB BE

USED AS A
MINERAL VATEH-NO- T

UNPLV AI rr
TO TA C
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